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Ii The District Court of Slonx Comfy,
Nebraska.

Albert F. mil, plaintiff, 1 Notice to Kon- -

vs. y resident ie- -
Tliomss Ellii and Charles fendanu.

cturdirant. Executor
Q' Tend ants. J
To Tbonia Ellis and Charles B. Bturdivant

Executor, defendants:
You and each of you will take notice,

that Albert F. Hill, plaintiff has filed hU pe-
tition in the District court of Sioux County,
Kebrmka, the object and prayer of which
petition Ih the foreclosure of a certain tax
Hen on the north-eas- t quarter ot section II,
township S2. ranire 65. in Sioui conntv. Neh..
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J If there cau be one principle morej
Jdeeply written in the mind of everyt

Americun it is that we should havet
nothing to do with conquest.. An- -

drew Jackson. P

The maiden isxqo of the Custer Trib-

une is before us and we find on a super-
ficial perusal of its pfif,'e. it to bs a neat
well getten up, as well as a most heal-

thy appearing sheet. We predict a brill-

iant future for the Triliunennd itsyoung
editor, and think that with or the aid of
such a paper the Hills will be mateially
aided in falling in line next fall.

Senator Thurston, who pretty thor-

oughly represents the republican party
and especially the national administra-
tion in political affairs, is quite consist-an- t

in his effort of council for the Stan-

dard Oil company to prevent the people
from forcing his clients from doing bus-

iness in the state or go out of the trust
business.

Congressman Williams, of Illinois, es-

timates the cost of the Philippine war
for the past year, to this nation, in

round numbers are $ 170.000,000 or a per
capita tax to each individual old and

you nf; in the United States, is almost
$2.25. When the actual war of the

Philippines is closed and a sufficient

army and navy has been established in

those far off islands to maintain a colon-

ial government; when the pension claim,s

begin to pile up; and when the single

gold standard gets into full operation,
and the trusts and monopolies get every-

thing into their own hands, it will then

begin to dawn upon the dear people that
the O. O. P's. wer not a party of angel-
ic beings come dewn to old mother earth
to redeem a down trodden class.

Henry Watterson, editor of the Currier--

Journal of Louisville, Kentucky, in

speaking of the assassination of Governor
Goebel says:

"It is a logical consequence of a cam-

paign of corruption and debauchery. In

a word, from first to last the Democrats
have had to to meet the money of the
railroads and the threats os the Republi-

cans, organized for armed violence, at
every turn, and new these things cul-

minate in assassination"
Jt was the unsheathing of the sword to

murder justice, right and equity; it was

the same motive behind the same sword

at Pittsburg, Homestead, Chicago, Crip-

ple Creek, CoerU, Alenne. It is the same
sword of might agaiust right. It is the
same sword operating in the Philippines;
in South Africa. It is the word tnat gives
us blood instead of bread; it is the sword
of imperialism, arbitrary power and

it is gold . against the
world.

The Verdict: New York, is on the
threshold of Democratic redemption.
The returns have all been gathered, and
tho additions and sub-tra- tions mads,
Now that the dust of combat has so far
settled that one may gain some glimpse
of results, what, think you, is the Re-

publican majority in the state of New
York, as shown two weeks ago? It
comes out as a shadow over 9,000. No
mammoth plurality, trulyl In 1400 the
Black majority was 245,000. It was
Clevlandisra that did that In 1807 it
bleached to 80,000. One year ago (1804)

it whitened out still further, and stood
as 18,500. This autumn (1890) the Re-

publicans in their sueriority, as stated,
fade and pale to a trifle above 0,000, In
lfrOO-m- ark the Verdict's word-th- at

superiority will have died and dis,ipiear-c- d

buried beneath ft Bryan plurality of
00,000. And all this makes the morose
and sulky reason of present Republican
gloom. Tbe farther they travel the
darker it gts.
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Tho B'tern ar still making it intrust-

ing for the Krilihli lrco in the Trans-
vaal country.

Now pomes the news, according to
ppecial diMp!U'-)i-- to the mtropolitinn
L.iilis tliat England li.is ohtained an

c ami offensive with Por-

tugal, thus, (ruining au entranoo m the
Transvaal country.

Banking tstaVlislinn-ni- s are tno"5
Muncrou thun sUitiJini; armies.
Thos. Jelfersou.

Mr. Sewell, the runuinjr mate of Col.

Brjan iu for vice prusiilent, claims
the UemocTaUs uio't win this time either,
Imt if they tiiouKI nsk him to go on the
ticket agfain Iks could not refuse. He
iulitle thinks it would nive him one

more chance to lielp defeat the will of

ople.

It trnipiroH, that a nyodicate of Capi-talw-

of New York City and other mon--)

centeres, own the Nicaraguao canal
laucl'inc, ami in the event of the United

Hlate coming into possession of the pro-oe- d

canal route, Uie (fovernmcnt will
oblijfed to cough up f5,000,000, more
a remilt of the yndicate.

00XJO 400 OK5004O00
The words that "governments de O

4 rive their just powers from the con-- J

Ywt of the governed" are sacred

9ords, full of energy,
oN'ot simply national., independence

rtas here proclaimed, but alo the'
primal rights of all mankind."

i Jharles Sumner.

004OO4OO00O04O
Usurping governor Taylor, of Ke-

ntucky refuses absolutely to sign the ag-

reement of the conference committee
br both the Democrats and Re-

publican psirty leaders of his state to

bring about a peaceful solution of their
political differences, caused by Taylor's
military despotism.

We doubt it very much but hope it
is true that no more blood wed will
talc place in Kentucky.

There is a disposition on the part of the
leaders of the gold standard republican
party to try to deseive the people in the
comiaf presidential campaign again, by
advocating ioternal and
for appearaaca take, senator Chandler,
New Hampshire has offered an amend-

ment to too' financial bill, now before
that august body for consideration.
But wo doubt if the people will be fool
ed again.

We do not need to surrender a sin i

;le syllable or idea of the Chicago!
Iplatforn. Like the inaugural speechj

of Tboaias Jefferson it was made for
Jl time. But when now and fmpor-- j

Kant issues come p wo can take themt
.into the family aod fight on them?
f without apologising for any previous!
Flight wo have mode. Whoa the dem--j

stic party has once come into

(power and democratic principles bayeV
been tried the republican party willj
dissolve and bo loot forever. Bryan!

fat Dot Moines.

Congressman SuUor, of Now York,' is

aa avowed candidate, for
honors on too Domocratio ticket. Mr.

Hulier, has, sine wo have known, and
road of blm in public life, been an ideal

lawmaker, having always stood with
the people's intoresU. lie is aa ardent
hi metal list; believes the income tax
tbenrv to bo a righteous ooa; believes In

tariff reform and in fact endorvet with-

out reserve (lie Chicago platform in its
aUrety.
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C. F. Coffee, President.
Chas. C. Jameson. B. E.

CORRESPONDENTS:
OMAHA
WESTERN

-- "INTEREST PAID ON

Contest Notice.

United States Land Offlice,

Alliance, Nebraska, )

January 13, 1900. )

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Peter Peter
son contestant, against Timber Culture
entry No. 808, made October 23, 1888, for
southeast quarter, Section 3, Town-
ship 34, Range 56 w, by John Frisch- -

Contestee, in which it is alleged that
the said John Frisch has wholly failed
to performed the acts required by law
for the perfection of said entrv: that said
John Frisch has wholly failed to break or
plow live acres or said land during the
second year of said entrv: that the said
John Frisch has wholly failed cultivate
any of said land since the first year of
entry; that the said John Frisch has
wholly failed to plant any of said land
to trees, tree seeds or cuttings at anv
time and such defects continue at date of
this affidavit. Said parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evid-
ence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a m on March 5th, 1900, before Grant
Guthrie Notary Public at his office in
Harrison, Neb. and that final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a rn on March
15th 1900, before the Register and Rece-
iver at the United States Land Office in
Alliauco, Neb. .

The said contestant having in a proper
affidavit filed June 29th 1899 set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this nntice can not
be made it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and pro-
per the

publication. F. M. Dorrington,
Register.

final Proof Notices.

All persona having final proof notices In
this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are requested to examine their
notice and ir any error exist report the
same to this office at once.

T1MBKR CULTURE, FINAL PROOF.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

U. 8. Land Office, Alliance, Neb. Jan 9,1900.
Notice la hereby given that

JAMES C. NORTHROP,
of Valentine, Neb., has filed notice of Intent
ion to make final proof before Clerk of Dist
rict Court at his office in Harrison, Neb., on
the 17th day of February ,1HOO, on timber cul-
ture application No. 1286 for the N. E. of
Sec. No. 3o, in Twp. No. 32 N. R. 60 W.

He names as witnesses: Pace B. Blgelow,
Eugene Bigelow, John E. Miiistsellor Homer
Prlddy, all of Harrison, Neb.

F. M. Dohuingtok, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V. S. Land Office at Alliance, Neb., I

January 27, 11)00. j

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has filed notice or his inten-
tion to make flual proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Clerk of District Court at Harrison,
Neb., on March 10, 1900, viz:

N ELS ANDERSON,
of Harrison, who made H. K. No. 388S, for
the K)4 ft Sec. 8 and
S W Sec. 9, Twp. 33, N Range 58.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz:

Charles Blehle, Charles E. Schllt, John L.
Kay and Richard Zcrbst, all of Harrison, er:
Nob. r. m. dorrington,

Register

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

U. 3. Land Office at Alliance, Neb. (

January 27, luuO. f

Notice Is hereby given tbst the following
named settler das tiled notice of bis Inten.
tlon to make final proof in support of bis
claim, and tnat said proof W 11 be made be-

fore Clerk ot Dbitrlot Court at Harrison,
Neb., on March 10, l'JOO, viz:

RK'HABD 7.EBB8T,

of Harrison, Neb., wbo made H. E. Mo. 4201

for the N. X N. and E N. W Sue.
33 N. 11. AA W. He names the following

wlncsscs to prove Ms continuous residence
upon and cultivation of said laud, viz:

Nela Anderson, Dan Jordan, John Pluukett
end Will ."hepard, all of Hnrriaon, Neb.

F. M. DolRlKUTOK, Register,

Car AN Y LADY ue--n get a valuable secret
tial coat BM OI.Q0, and a rabfcsr akuw faff si seesa,

Mm. V. M. APP. CO.
nit MNtnTfiiw', mcvocrn, wo.

for the delinquent taxes of the year issie
purdiaied by defendant, and for the
delinquent taxes of the years 1897 and
189s piiij aubsequent thereto, that you
asd each of you n.ay be foreclosed and
torever bjrrel of any right, title, lnter-ea-t

lien or equity of redemption in or to the
same that the same may be aoid to satisfy
ssid lien, and rttorney'a fees and coata and
for ne al relief. You are required to una-we-

said petition on or before the 26th day
of march, 1900. ALBERT F. HILL, plaintiff

CKANT (JUTHRIE, Attorney for plaintiff- -

Notice to Defendants.

It THE DISTRICT COURT OF glOUX COUN-

TY, NEBRASKA.

Albert F, HIU, plaintiff, 1

mran u. u. itusaeit, uuaries
K. Verity, James Mct'laurey ,
and Mary M. Moore, defend-
ants.
To James McLaurey and Mary M. Moore,

non resident de;endantg,(i:nplead with Sarah
U. l. Bassett aid Charles K, Verity.

i You and each of you will take notice
tnat Albert F. Hill, plaiutiff has filed his po- -

tltlon In the District Court of Sioux County,
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which
petition is the ioreclosure of a tax lien on
tie southwest quarter of section twentr-thre-

in township thirty two north of range
Qftv Ave west of the 6lh principal meridian
in Nebraska, for delinqent taxes of the
year- 1H9S, 1894, 189.1, M6, 1W, and 1S98 on said
land paid bv plaintiff, to subject said land
to sale far the satisfaction of said lien, that
you and each of you may be forclosed and
barred of all right, title, Interest or equity
of in or to the game and for
Keefal relief,

tuu are required to answer Bald petition
en or before the 26th day of March I'JOO.

ALiEHT I. 11 ILL, plaintiff.
Gbani Guturie, Attorney for plaintiff.

'

. Contest Notice.

uw" - V i
y

Uultea S tares Lsad Offloe, f
f '

Alliance, Nebraska, )

February.7, 1900.

A ssfflclent contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by KICUAKD M. DUNN
contestant, atrainst Timber Culture, entry
No, 605, made June 20, 1H88, for Lots 2 & 3 and

i4of N-- and S ES4 Section 4,

Township 32 N, Range 67 W, by William J.
Leepcr Contestee, in which It is alleged that
the said William J. Lee per has wholly failed
to comply with the luw in relution to the
perfection of said entry In this that he has
filled to plow or cultivate any of said land
at any time, tbat he has wholly failed to

plant any of said land to trees, seeds or
cuttings at any time or caused such acts to
be performed, that said defaults continue
at the date of this affidavit and are not
caused by service of said entryman in the
Army of the United States during the late
war with Spain or at any time.

Said parties are hereby notified to appear
respond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on March 22nd
1900 before Grant Guthrie, Notary Public at
his office In Harrison, Nebr links, and tbat
final hearing will beheld at 10 o'clock a. m.
on March 29lh ISXX) before the Register and
Receiver at the United States Land Offlca lu
Alliance, Nebraska,

The said contestant having, In a proper
affidavit, filed January 23rd 1900 set forth
facts which show thut after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not be
mad ci, it la hereby ordered and directed that
such notice be given by due and proper pub-
lication.! F. M. Dorhisoion.

(3036) Register.

In The County Court of Sioux
County, Nebraska.

In the matter of the Estate of Jaines F.

Horsy, deceased.
Kotlce for Presentation and Allowance of

Claims.
Notice Is hereby given to all perons hav-

ing claims and demands ngainst Jumes F.

Ilovey, late of Hloux county, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims against said
estate Is six months from the 6th day of

February, 1900. All such persons are requir-
ed to present their claims with the vouch-

ers to the County Judge of said county, at
his office, on or before tho dth day of Ang-ns- t,

1900, and all claims so filed will be beard
before said Judge On the 9tU day of March,
1901, end thereafter on the first day Of each
regular term of said court during the time
limited for filing claims as aforesaid.

Hated February 6, 1900.

ROBERT WIMON,
I ssaL. I County Judgelv' (A true copy) I282)

NOTICa FOR PUBLICATION.
U. fi. Land Office Alliance, Neb.

February 13, 1900.

Nottset hereby given that the following
named settler baa tiled notice of his Intent- -

Ion to make final projt In support of his
claim, and tliatsain prooi win ue maun Be-

fore Cleik of Iilntrlct Court at Harrison,
Neb., on March M, 19110, vis:

JOHN L. STRATTON.
of MurrUon Neb. who made H. no. 434S for
the S. X !4 Hco. 8 and N K 4 Seo. 7 Tp.
ai v R. fW. He names the following wit
nesses to prove his continuous rlsldence up
on and cumvauonoi sac iumi,vus:
T. A. I'.lg'Mow, II. A. I'rlil'ly, Charles Blhle,
and H'lbnrl Keel all of flarrlson. Neb.

F M. DossiKOTo. Register, (3')

Ktopj Hn Phn ) ra tritntioul f'T

Anniversary Octttbor 23, 180.

SURE CURE.
There has been considerable worry

and excitement in the western part of
the state concerning an epidemic among
cattle, which seems to be a kind of itch,
or mange. The first thing noticeable
upon the first appearance of the disease
is the constant licking hv the cattle and
then the loss of flesh and appetite, and a
wandering aimlessly about. The writer
had over 300 head in a herd where they
could get plenty of water, salt and feed
and still were losing flesh, looked sleepy
and had a general appen ranee of uneasi-
ness and discontent. Upon examination
it was found they were afflicted with the
disease and promptly treated and cured.
The malady starts generallv on the
withers, shoulders op rump, and causes
the animal to constantsy lick or rub it-

self, and finally ect to gnawing the plac-
es affected, causing a ragged bloody
aprtenmnce. nnd would prove fatal if not
checked. By the application os coal oil
and grease, with a littfe sulphur added,
and applied with a swab or broom, the
parasite is killed and the animal thus re-

lieved soon regal ng its former condition.
To be prepared for fast work on a large
herd, one should have a good corral,
crowding pen and chute a chute that
will hold a half dozen head in a row.
Have a preparation of 1 part coal oil and
2 parts grease and about 1 pint of sulph-
ur to one gallon or the liquid have a Are

close at hand and keep the grease well

warmed, as it penetrates to the skin bet-

ter when warm. Apply freely to the
parts effected In working in a chute on
a large herd, a broom with about half of
the brush part cut off is a good thing to

apply the preparation with. The writer
when treating could tell from the looks
of the hair whether or not the animal
was badly effected and would gauge the
dose accordingly, and would in most
cases apply the preparation along the
top of the animal's back. But in ex-

treme cases it should lie put on where-eve- r

the mange is noticeable. By a
generous application, however severe
the disease, one treatment generally
answers the purpose. Black machine
oil could be used in place of lard, as . it
is more penetrating and cheaper, and
less coal oil would answer if machino oil
is used. Crawford Bulletin.

Some time ngo L. J. Simmons, for-

merly editor of the Sioci Touxtt Jouks-AL- ,
who has been a resident of Omaha,

since retiring , from its manage-
ment, bought, the Grand Island Repub-
lic m. Last Saturday, we received Brer.
Simm' ns initial number containing his

introductory. He still stands pat for
the administration, v. hlch stands for n

in high places, unopolies, friend
of national banks, a foe to liberty and
the Declaration of Independence, in fact
everything that is vicious and in deroga-
tion to the interests of the great com-

mon people of this Republic. However
L. J. we roust conclude is sincerely in

earnest in his political views, notwith-

standing we believe he is wrong, We
extend tho right hand of fellowship to
Brer. Simmons as one of tho fraternity
and hope ho may achieve wonderful suc-

cess in his now, yet old field of labor.
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TIME DEPOSITS.- -

Si Joseph's Academy
S Boarding School,

VERMILLI0N . So. D AK.

The school is conducted by
and under the auspices of the
Benedictine Sisters of St.

Joseph.
The Scholastic year consists of two

sessions of 20 weeks each, and begins
Sept. 11, 1899, and Feb. 2. 1900; conduct-
ed in throe departments Primary, y,

Academical and Commercial
courses. ,

TUITION:
Primary & Preparatory per month, tl.00
Academic & Commercial " 3.00

Board, Tuition, Bedding, Washing
&c, per month, in advance f10 and $12.00

BENEDICTINE SISTERS.
St Joseph's Ecademy,

Vebmillion, - - So Dak.

STOCK BRANDS.

Tub Jocrwal will publish your brand, like ,

following, for 2 :00, per year. Each ad-

ditional brand 75 cents. Jtvery larmer or
ranchmen in Sioux and adjoining counties
should advertise their brands m TheJouh-kalu- s

it circulates all over the state. It
may be the means of saving money for you.

CHARLES KIEHLE.
On leftside or bipof cattle, (
On left shoulder of hnrgus. i

iRange on the head oi Warbonnet
Jorek

Address Harrison, Sioux Co. Neb.

CHARLES UMPUENOTJR
The brand reprsented in this notleo
and branded any where on left side
of horses and

Also the L L brand any where onDO
undersigned.
left side of cattle belongs to tbe

HAKLiS CM?H ENOCH.

Harrison, Nebraskn.

CHABLRS NEWMAN.
The brand represented in this notice
and branded any where on left side
of cattle, and over lap cut from the
right ear.
Also the same brand on loft thigh of
horses, belongs to the undersigned.

Has go near East Springs, south part fo
Sioux county. Chaslxs Newman,

Harrison, Nebfswka.

FRANK KUTTO.
On left side of cattle aad on left
shoulder ot borses.
Range on Antelope oreek

P. O., Gallcbrlst, Sioux Co., Neb.

JOHN A. HANSON

Owns the folio'
lngbrsnd on eith

Also HQ on cat-
tle and horses
cattle on leftside
horses on left
shoulder.

Range on silver Springs and east of state
Ine. Posloftice Ilarrison Neb

$100 BE WARD.

For proof to convict any person of steal
ing any of my stock.

HORSES
Breaded on rlgbtsboalder O on loft

thigh.
Address, David Colvilli,

Glen Nebr.,

FUANK C. Lewis.

Branded on left aide
Maltese

uf Cattle and on left
Cross

hhonldnr of Horses.
Range ou bead of White River.

I'.U. Address Harrisons Xih.


